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that the poundage upon th- pilotage of fhips or veffels belonging to his Majefty,
fhall ftill continue -to be Daid and be pay3ble to tl'e Clerk of the abovefaid Corpo.-
ration in the manner and foim preferibed by the above recited A&. And Provided
furher, that the rigit of aeion for recovery of arrears of poundage which have al-
ready accrucd and are becone due, fliall continue the fame, as if this Ad had·not
been made.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all fums of money
received as abovefaid by thc faid Naval Ofic-r for the faid decayed Pilot Fund,
fhall by him be paid quarterly (firfl deduaing and retaining therefrom for his trou-
ble in receiving and paying the fame, one fhillingin the pound) to the Treafurer Ot
the faid Corporation of the Trinity Houfe of Ouebec, to be applied, in conformity
to the provifions in the aforementioned Aa, relpediing fuch monies.

C A P. XI.

AN -ACT further to continue, for a liinited time, and amend an Aét paffed
in the forty third year of IHis MajeRy's Reign, intituled, " An ARJor

<' eßabifhing Regulations reff eJing Aliens and certain SubjeJs of His Ma.
jeßy, who have reßded in France, coming into this Province, or -refiding

' therein."

(î6th April, 1807.)

'7HEREAS an A& was paffed in the forty third year of his Majefty's reign,eusble- intituled, " An ACI for eablijking regulations refpeiting Aliens and certain
" Subjeffis of his MajeJßy, who have refided in France, coming into tis Province or
" reiding therein," which A& will expire at the end of this Safion; And Whercas
it is expedient and neceffary that the faid Aa be further continued with certain ad.
ditional Claufes : Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Excellent Majeliy, by
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& ta
" repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed àn the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign,
" ifitituled, " An A&tfor making more efeual provifion for the Govcrnmnent of îhe
" Province of Quebec in Nortb America:" And to make further provifion for the Go.
"' vernment of the faid Province;" And it is hereby ena5ted by the authority of the

ca; 3 ° fame, that the faid AEa, intituled, " AAI for ejabli/ing Regulations refpezing
" Aliens and certain Subjeds of his Majeßy, who have refided in France, coming into

this Province, or reiding therein," and al. matters and things in the faid Aat and' i
this
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this A& contained, liail continue to be in force until the firft day of January one
thoufand eight hundred and eight, and from thence to the end of the then next Sef.
fion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that ail and every fub.
jea of his Majefly who, from and after the paffing of this A&, Ihall voluntarily
enter into. France, or any part of the Dominions thereof, or into any country in
alliance with France, or any part of the Dominions of fuch country, or into any
country in the occupancy or under the countroul of the arms of France or of her
allies,. fhall,.upon his or her arrival in this Province, obey and perform all and every
part of the A& hereby continued which refpeas Aliens, and fhall be liable and fub.
je& to all and every the pains an& penalties thereby declared and enaaed for dif.
obedience and negle& by any Alien therein defcribed, and the fame powers and
authority arc hereby granted to all and every perfon for the execution of this Aa
refpe&ing his Majefty's fubje&s abov'efaid, and in every other refpea, as were and
are granted by the abovemcntioned Aà hereby continued for the execution of the
fame refpeaing Aliens.

IL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering
the Government of this Province, from time to time, by and with the advice and
confent, of His Majefly's Executive Council, by Order or Orders, Proclamation or
Proclamations to be illued and publifhed, to require Aliens of any defcription, and
al] or any other perfon or perfons which fhall in fuch Order or Orders, Proclama.
tion or Proclamations be Ipecified, coming into this Province by land or inland na-
vigation, to enter the fame by fuch Frontier, Poit or Pofts, or Place or Places only
as fhall. therein be defignated,. and. at fuch Frontier, Poits or Places to make unto
fuch perfon or perfons, and at fuch place, houfe or Office as fhall be appointed
for that purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province for the time being, a declaration of their names and;
profiffions, with-fuch particulars refpe&ing their paft or late refidences and their.
obje6ts for wifhing to enter ihisProvince, as well assfuch other particulars as ihall
of them be. requi'ed by infitruions under the. fignature of the Governor,.Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time
being, to the perfon or perfons fo to be appointed to receive fach declaration, and
no Alien or other perfon of any fuchdefcriptions as fhail be contained in any. fuch.
Order or Orders,, if by fuch Proclamation or Proclamations, Order or Orders, by.
and with the advice-and confent ofthe faid, Executive Council, it fhall be fo di,
re&ed, iball pafs inwards into this Province beyond fuch Frontier.Pofts or places.
Io defignated,. without. a pafsport from the perfen. or perlons fa appointed, which
pafsport: may. be given or fulpended till the pleafure of the Governor,. Lieutenant
.ÇQvernos or perfon adminifterin& the Governmnent thereon lhal. bc fignified to the

perfon;
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perfon before whom the declaration above required fhall be Inade, and fuch 'pafa
port, when given, fhall fpecify the place to which it is meant to extend; and allow-
a. reafonable time for fuch Alien or other perfon as aforefaid to proceed thither, whoî
upon his arrival there or within three hours thereafter, hall produce fuch pafsport
to a Juflice of the Peace or to fuch other perfon as fhall be appointed for that

purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the'Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being, and every Alien or other perfon of any
fuch defcription as abovefaid, who fhalil witfully negle& or refufe to make decai.
ration of the aforefaid particulara, or cither of them, or who hall knowingly maké
any falfe declaration thereof, or fhall otherwife aa contrary to any of the require.
ments or obligations hereby irfpofed, fhall, for every fuch offence, be apprehended
by the warrant of any one of bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of the Diftri& ira
which fuch Alien or other perfon as aforefaid fhall be found, and committed ta the
Gaol of fuch Diftria, and on conviaion before any two or more of his Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace for any Diftria of this Province, fhall be imprifoned for any
time not exceeding one month.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it <hall and'may be.
lawfui to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the-
Government of this Province for the time being, by warrant under bis hand and:
feal iffued by and with the advice of bis Majefty's Executive Council,,to order any
Alien to be detained in cuftody in this Province in fuch ,place. and in fuchmanner
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Governmec.
of this Province for the time being, fhall fee fit during the continuance of this Aà
or until fuch Governor,. Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering. the Govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, fhall give other order to the contrary. Provideci
always, that no Alien fhall be fo-imprifoned, unlefs it fhall, by the advice of the faid
Executive Council, be declared in fuch warrant that it is dangerous to the fectrity of,
ihis Province to.fcnd and tranfport fuch. Alien out of the limits thereof.

C AP. XHI.

AN ACT for the better Rbgulation cf.: the Filheries in the inferior Diftria.
of Gafpé, and to repealan.Ailor Ordinance thereinmentioned.

(±6th..Apui,. 1807p)

W HEREAS the Fifheries have ever been found beneficial tothe Trade of the
WC5!,mother country, as weli as of:great importance to herColonies ; and Whereas

the Lawsnow in force to regulate the laid Eilheries within the inferior Diflri.of Gafpé
havao


